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TERERS-SAVE MONEY IN 1932 BY
RVING OUR MEATS AND GROCERIES

Winner Market
Quality

_ __

__Phone 853 _

__Reasonable Prices

ye That Hat Cleaned and Blocked Before
Christmas Vacation

AT JIM'S PLACE
N% Nile`, 3 oti all a Ale'l3 , Xmas ,1111.1 EL Happy NULL Year

t That We Want
Brag---But

Have Sou noticed the pictures being advertised
for the leading theatres in Philadelphia and Pitts-
burgh this week?

FRANKENSTEIN-PLATINUM. BLONDE-
POSSESSED - OVER THE HILL - GIRLS
ABOUT TOWN-SECRET SERVICE-CUBAN
LOV E SONG-BLONDE CRAZY.

Ever, one of them has already been shown in

State College!

;hod a sample of the kind of entertainment sure
ice 3rou are receiving at the

•

AT.H;AUM...A'W;iine:r:ofotheiiThe.l6. • • '•

C,r,URGE W. SULLIVAN, Mgt

40 SEEK BERTHS
ON BOXING TEAM

Coach Houck Drills Lion 'Damen
To Face Heavy Season—l

Lettermen Return

With four letterman returning to
folio an experienced nucleus, Coach
Leo Ilona has been drilling forty as-
pirants for ring positrons in his quest
for a strong tenni.

Beginning prehminLy drill a reek
berme Thanksgiving Natation, the
Lion nntmen hove been working out
daily to get into shape for a ihffitult
and long season of engagements This

eel: Coach Houck held short ses-
sion, in the ring in pieparation for
tomortou, nen,cel exhibition

Captain Di,vev Stoop, Intercol-
legiate bantamweight champion in
1930, leads the group of Nittany con-
tenders for the 115-pound post while
Flank BOnman and Jim Ralston, two
sophomores working out in that
weight, base been giooming them-

' s-21ves for competition against the
ILion captain

!Anus Leads Welters eights

In the 125-pound class, Phil Ep-
stein, Johnny Napoleon, and Bas
Clone ate all fighting for supremacy,
each having about the sonic met-
ince Napoleon and Epstein have
been putting up a good show in the
shoit bouts. McAndrews,
I,ind Lenket kill probably be the lead-
ing contenders fot the 135-pound
bet th. Anderson, Lucas, Alnams,
Jackson, and Lonbelger ate additional

l men competing to displace Johnny
111cAndiests lions his post of last
year

Displaying a fine bland of boxing,
Al Lem ,,, lone Nnttany intetcollegiate
champ, has been outclassing the field
•in the 145-pound division Feuato
and Saar have been his inincipal
competitois for the uelteineight po-
sition In the 155-pound class Upde-
close has shone an advantage over

Gtitsavage, Hensrey, and Gra-
ham

Slussel, Polak, fledoslo, and
Long in the -field foe the 160-pound
class, any Natany nuddlev.elght

sentatlve ,111 be kept busy mai
aining his position throughout the
.eason. Sagun, McMillen, Bawl, and

WE EMPLOY NO
SOLICITORS

GOODS SOLD ONLY
AT TIIN STORE

CRAI3II4EE'S
132 Allen Street

ELECTED Lion Soccer Copt=
For Nest Year

alif#fltk
•

.141047,4°,5

Heist constitute the material from
uhich Coach Houck will mould his
175-pounder Nebel, amateur cham-
pion of Maryland, who has returned
:to Penn State after a year's absence,
has also been shaping up well in this
class and hill be eligible for Intercol-
lagiate competition/ after the first
semester.

bmokelcs, Soolleaa.
Clean—Will not Coke or

Clinker

1) 111Lih

sE Qc

Quirk Hot. Lasting I Ire
Try it Iearn the 1111
ferenee Coal weighed
Phone Stole College II

TIIL• PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

SPORTS CAPTAINS,
MANAGERS NAMED

(Continuedboot Mile one)

slim team in 1930 m addition to being
captain tins year

Soccer letters were awarded to Cap-
tam McKane, Captain-cleft Daykin,
Bradford, Edwards, Darns, Hartz
Ifenszey, Holmes, Knecht, Masters,
11111ler, Musser, Shea, Tyson, and
Manager Smon

At tins meeting there seas sonic
'discussion concerning the size letter
that should be green to the members
of this year's undefeated soccer team
There is a possibility, Mr Fleming
said, that m the future intercollegiate
champrom, and members of undefeated
teams may rei,ene six-meh letters in-
stead of the customary four and one
quarter-m.lr awards, providing that mas, not'after

SUITS
$34.50, $29.50, $24.50

REDUCED

$18.95

TUXEDOS
$34.50, $29.50

REDUCED

$19.50

115 ALLEN STREET

"STETSON D"

A2nnndual GIFT to YOU SALE

Stetson "D" again leads the field with the 2nd Annual "GIFT TO
YOU" Sale, thereby enabling you to make your purchases at the
season's greatest savings ... When you need it . .. Before Christ-

ALL READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING

OVERCOATS
$29.50, $24.50

, REDUCED
-

$18.95

OVERCOATS
$34.50, $39.50

REDUCED -

$22.95

_ ALL FURNISHINGS GREATLY REDUCED
A Big Savings on Your Christmas Purchases

Nationally "STETSON D" Justly

Known Famous

ALL POPULAR
BRANDS OF
CIGARETTES
AND CIGARS

The Corner

PHOTOGRAPHS
THE IDEAL

CHRISTMAS GIFT
WE STILL HAVE TIME

TO MAKE YOUR SITTING

Penn StatePhoto Shop
212 East College Avenue

T.sll_AU)4I. Monday - Tuesday
Dec. 11 tind 15

Maul. Da,ly at 1 JO

kidiedANlt R.
lip tic

Days.. unka 7,:::t1,4: Je,,,..ip A:m..l. har.,..1„:3,7
"6' ,Mcf

t,, ,,, 0.404., '4,S,Arh"
CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD

..

l'iiday, December 11, 1931

tins proposed amendment to the Att. awarding of athletic letters. according to Mr. Fleming Conn's
Intro association constitution passes A major football "S" vats awarded name was omitted from the list of
by vote of the student body as well as to Doc Conn for his service to the lettermen that appeared in the mono
the various committees governing the football team dating the past season, of the COLLEGIAN Tuesday morning.

Problem: how to answer a
million a day

Users of Bell System service ask "Informa-
tion" more than 1,000,000 questions every
day Providing facilities for answering them
promptly, correctly, was one problem put up
to engineers of the Bell System.

each operator to reach quickly the listings of
some 15,500,000 telephones. They developed
apparatus which automatically routes calls to
operators not busy—and should all operators
be busy at once, it stores up calls and releases

So effective was their solUtion that this them in the order received!
prodigious task is now a matter of smooth Efficient telephone service depends upon
routine. They designed desks which enable working out interesting problems like this.

BELL SYSTEM

A NATION-WIDE SYSTEhI OF INTER•CONNECTING TELEPHONES


